
Employment Could Double In 1970

WALLS’ PLANT WILL DOUBLE IN SIZE
The G»tes<'ille Plant o f Walls 

ladustries Inc. v ir. be expanded 
to 32,000 square feet this year. 
Walls officials announced late 
last week the construction of 
16,000 sq. feet additional to 
the r'T'eseat pUnt,

Work began Monday on the 
expansion irith D.R. Hasty Dirt 
Construction Co. of Cleburne 
landscaping the site and be
ginning the foundation.

Walls Industries Inc. located 
the original 16,000 sq. foot sew

ing factory in Catesville in early 
July o f 1968 with actual produc
tion beginning in January 1969. 
Walls gradually expanded their 
production and employment un- 
tlll presently W alls employees 
100 persons and produces 120

doaen units on two production 
lines.

The new building w ill be a 
Delta Steel Building to match the 
present facility and will be lo
cated west and adjacent to the 
present building.

The new construction is  part 
of the continouseiqiansionning 
on in the Gatesville Plant. Plant

Wails Industries Inc. has announcea plans to double its manufacturing facilities in Uates- 
, vlUe. The construction project began this week with landscape and foundation work beginning 
' Monday afternoon.

W all's Gatesville Plant is managed by Bob Vidler. Vidler indicated that the expansion 
could mean employment of 100 additional employees within one year._______________________________

BURGIARS HIT LOCAL A N D  
EVANT BUSINESSES M O N D A Y

Gatesville and Evant business 
districts were attacked Monday 
night as eight burglaries were 
reported to S h eriffs  o fficers.

Five of the break-ins were in 
Evant and three in Gatesville, 
all Monday night. The rash of 
burglaries began last week as 
burglars struck R.E. Powell’ s 
store in Gatesville on Wednes
day and again on Friday night. 
Both times burglars took about 
$50 in cash.

In all reported break-ins cash 
was the major loss.

In Evant burglars entered the 
Butane Gas Companv through 
the front door, but stole nothing. 
The burlars are thought to have 
"cased”  the businesses well 
because they then broke through 
a petition wall between the Gas 
company and Carl Grubbs Gro
cery.

Sheriffs  o fficers note that 
the petition was broken out in 
the only place where the bur-

Slars could get through. In 
rubbs Grocery the thieves 

picked up $4 to $5.
In Evant the burglars entered 

Inabenet Grocery through a back 
window but only got an estima
ted $5 in cash.

The burglars entered G.C. 
Head Insurance Co. through the 
front door but found no cash 
to steal.

The last burglary in Evant 
was M ittel’ s Department store 
where burglars pried open the 
front door and made o ff with an 
undetermined amount o f mer
chandise and cash.

In Gatesville the Monday night 
mayhem took place in three 
businesses in east Gatesville. 
Burglars pried open the sliding

glass doors at the rear o f the 
Chateau V llle  Restaurant and 
emptied the cash register of 
approximately $100.

Hahn Motor Company was 
entered through a side door and 
burglars went directly to the 
cash box for $300. During 
the Investigation at Hahan Mo
tor Co. Police Chief Gene Goins 
demonstrated how burglars 
could open a door in less time 
than it takes to open the same 
door with a key.

COUNCIL LOOKS 
A T BATHHOUSE PLANS

c ity  Council completed a light 
slate o f official action Tuesday 
night but began discussion on 
several new projects.

The council heard a parks 
and recreation report on pro
posed bath house and concession 
facilities for the new swimming 
pool. The pool is  nearing 
completion and today the 
is being filled with water. Only 
the diving boards and landscap
ing remaining on the construc
tion.

The bath house facilities are 
still in preliminary stages but 
the council has centered its 
discussion around plans sim ilar 
to the Georgetown City pool. 
Mayor Bob M iller estimates 
the bathouse will be 1000 sq. 
feet and include the concession 
stand.

The facility w ill be located on 
the south side of the pool. Cost 
of the buiding have not been set 
but local funds w ill be used 
in the project.

In other discussion the 
council has considered an or-

Manager, Bob Vidler, noted that 
eight new machines have been 
ordered for the present manu
facturing lines in a beefing up 
program.

Walls Industries Inc. is a 
large supplier o f coveralls and 
workclothes to the nations lead
ing chain stores and catalog 
mail order stores.

The Gatesville Plant is pre
sently producing'the basic cov
er-a ll for the company. Walls 
officials have not indicated what 
type of production w ill be hand
led in the new facility.

Vidler indicated that employ
ment at the Gatesville Plant 
could double as a result o f the 
expansion. No timetable for

Increased employment has been 
set by the firm.

Construction of the original

i)lant in the summer and foil o f 
968 required approximately 

five months to complete. The 
new facility is expected to re 
quire more time because it will 
be tied into the present build
ing. The new building will be 
air conditioned and will be 100%

manufacturing space. The pre
sent office facilities and main
tenance facilities w ill service 
the two buildings.

Vidler noted the two build
ings will be joined with two 
large doorways at the north 
and south.

General Contractor for the 
expansion project is  Marshall 
Construction Oo. o f Cleburne.

dinance to eliminate old autos 
parked on city streets and not 
in use. A lso the council look
ed at a possible ordinance to 
control business signs that ob
scure vision, and other prob
lems such as signs of busi
nesses now out o f business. 
No action was taken on the pro
blems.

Another area of discussion 
centered around an increase 
in the number o f "untaged” dogs 
in the city.

The Council reviewed the tax 
collection for the year noting 
that 94.3% o f the taxes have 
been collected. Mayor M iller 
said "T h is  is  better than it has 
been in recent years” . Taxes 
are considered past due now 
and a late charge is added to the 
final amount.

Mayor M iller indicated Wed
nesday that the "PlanningCom- 
mission w ill be appointed in 
the near future to tegin work 
on the conmrehensive plan for 
the city of Gatesville.
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However even the best locks 
will not keep out the determined 
burglars as National Buildings 
Centers of Gatesville was en
tered through a back eee by- 
breaking the door open. The 
"crash-ln ”  at NBC netted the 
burglars only $4 and $5 in 
change.

Investigation is underway on 
all the incidents suid possible 
linking o f all eight break-ins 
is theorized by some law o f
ficers.

School Board Plans $500,000 
Bond Election For M ay 16

VALENTINE says little Bobbv Vidler to  pretty Miss 
Charlotte Harvey. The two Gatesville Elementary School 
students are just two of the thousands of boys and g irls  -  and 
men and women, too! — that will be asking some special per
son to be their Valentine February 14th.

Bobby is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vidler and Charlotte 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Harvy all of Gatesville.

Commissioners To 
Attend Meeting On 
Food Stamp Program

County Commissioner’ s 
Court will attend a meeting Feb. 
17 in Ft. Worth to receive 
more information on the pro
posed Food Stamp Program for 
Coryell County.

The Commissioner and Judge 
Norman Storm hope to learn 
more about the County’ s cost 
under the program.

It has been estimated that 
between 1500 to 2000 persons 
w ill be elgible tor the pro
gram in Coryell County.

Coryell Trapper 
Stays On Job

Coryell County Trapper, 
Herman Eager, has reconsid
ered and decided to continue 
his trapping duties for the Coun
ty.

Egger ask that some changes 
be made in the procedure for 
notifying the trapper o f varment 
troubles.

Persons needing the trapper 
service are asked to contact 
Egger through County Agent 
Don Callahan at the County 
Agent Office or to write Egger 
at Route 1 Box 89, GatesviUe, 
Texas.

Local Flyer Sights 

Stolen Vehicle

Damon Chumney, Evant, Texas, is  at the halter o f his reserve grand champion Angus heifer 
in the junior breeding cattle show at the 1970 Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. The heifer la Pride 
o f Aberdeen 56 o f 4M. Damon, 18, is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. B.E. Chumney, the heifer was 
bred by Luther McClung, Rising Star, Texas. At left is  Janet Schmidt, the Texas Angus Queen 
from Mason, and W.L. Stangle, show superintendent, is presenting the rosette.

DPS Reports 
Minor Accidents
Two minor accidents were 

reported this week by the local 
Department of Public Safety 
patrolmen.

Elton Quicksall of Route 3 
Gatesville was uninjured at 3:15 
p.m. Sunday when his vehicle 
ran o ff o f U.S highway 84 east 
o f Gatesville and struck a cul
vert. He was pulling a trailer 
at the time of the accident. 
Patrolman David Jund filed no 
charges and cited damage at 
$500 to Quicksall’ s vehicle.
. A local youth received minor 
injuries in a one vehicle turn
over Tuesday night.

John Starkey o f 1409 Pleasant 
Street was traveling toward the 
Turnersville road on a county 
gravel road when he lost con
trol of his pickup on a curve, 
skidded into a bar ditch and 
turned over.
Starkey was the only occu

pant o f the 1959 Chevrolet pick
up.

Damages to the vehicle were 
set at $150 by Patrolman David 
Jund. Starkey was filed on for 
unsafe speed.

A local flying enthusiast 
sighted a vehicle in extemely 
heavy brush on the Jeff Gill 
Place near the Coryell Creek 
Hill east of Gatesville Satur
day afternoon. Charles W il
son , the pilot, reported the 
sighting to the Coryell Coun
ty S h eriffs  Department.

The vehicle was a 1969 Chev
rolet two tank gas truck belong
ing to the Corsicianna branch 
of the Northern Propane Gas 
Company. The vehicle was 
stolen from the Corsicanna firm 
December 25, 1969, said Sheriff 
Windy Cummings.

After checking the truck for 
damages Sheriff Cummings and 
Deputy Roland Burke turned 
the vehicle over to F.R. Cole 
local Norgas agent for return 
to the Corsicanna branch.

Four juveniles were picked 
up Saturday night and charged 
with minor in possession of 
alchohol by Sheriff Windy 
Cummings. One of the youths 
threw a bottle thru the rear 
window o f an automobile.

The boys were fined $25 plus 
cost by Justice of the Peace 
Stony Hammock Saturday night. 
The fousome was released 
Sunday morning.

A Coryell County man was 
picked up Saturday by Sheriff 
Cummings and Deputy Burke 
and charged him with passing a 
hot check. The man made bond 
at $2,000.

The $500,000 Bond Issue 
asked by the Gatesville Inde
pendent School District (GSID) 
has been tenetively set for May 
15, 1970.

The GSID School Board head
ed by Doug Smith selected the 
date after a discussion during 
Tuesday nights Board meeting.

The bond issue is planned to 
cover construction cost for a 
new elementary school build
ing to be located east o f the 
present Junior High School 
Building. Prelim inary plans for 
the elementary building call for 
a 15 classroom metal building. 
The School Board has designed 
the building to ficilitate the 
"team teaching”  methods and 
be flexible enough to be changed 
to present teaching methods.

Estimates on construction 
cost range near $400,000.

The ^ h oo l Board reviewed 
the present situation of the HEW 
Appropriation Bill now before 
the U.S Congress. Superin
tendent L.C. M clUm ie noted 
that the Nixon Veto of the o- 
riginal HEW Bill has delayed 
planning on the proposed new 
Vocational Building. McKamie 
pointed out to the board that 
HEW funds included "Impact 
Money” , "Vocational Money”  
and health and welfore funds. 
The outcome of political manu- 
vers in Washinton can not be
redicted accurately on these
EW funds.
McKamie theorized at the 

board meeting that probably the 
vocational money would be ap
proved but the "im pact money”  
was completely unpredictable.

The GSID would be in line 
for $60,000 in Federally im
pacted School Funds if the HEW 
Bill is passed.

The outcome of the U.S. Con
gressional action w ill deter
mine the future o l Che voca
tional building and the present 
vocational program at the high 
school.

The School Board moved to 
re-invest $100,000 in Treasury

B ills at an interest rate of 
approximately 7 1/2 % until 
final decision returned on the 
Federal funds.

Concerning the Bond Elec
tion, the Board reviewed a pos
sible time table for comple
tion o f the new elemenfory 
school. Actual constru/ction 
time was estimated at one year 
and six months was figured 
between the bond election and 
actual contract signing. Of 
course, all this hinges on the 
approval of the Bond Issue by 
the voters on May 16. McKamie 
and the school board estimated 
that the building could be in use 
by the middle of the 1971-72 
school year.
Present overcrowdness and 

the mandatory kindergarten 
program by 1973 have accented 
the need for more fkcllitles

for the GSID.
McKamie noted at the Board 

meeting that schools will be 
required to furnish kindergar
ten facilities for under p riv i
leged children in 1970-71 for 
children age 5 years 9 months 
with 1971-’^  dropping the age 
to 5 years 5 months. Full 
kindergarten facilities will be 
required in 1973.

The new elementary is  plan
ned to handle the first ihree 
grades. The present elemen
tary w ill then be free tohandle 
grades 4-6 and kindergarten. 
The Junior High facility w ill 
then include grades 7 through
9 with only the top three grades 
in High School. McKamie es
timates that this arrangement 
would handle theeducatonal 
building program for the next
10 years.

ASC Office Signs Up 
Farmers Under 
Feed Grain Program
The Coryell County ASCS is 

now in the second week of ac
cepting applications from Cot
ton, Wheat, and Feed Grain 
Farms to participate in the 1970 
programs. The sign up period 
runs from Feb. 2 to March 20. 
The sign up the first week was 
100 feed grain-wheat forms and 
60 cotton forms. In 1969 there 
were 644 * rms signed up in 
the feeu grain-wheat program 
out o f 1235 forms. Cto cotton 
there were 515 forms signed up 
out of 540.

This year sing up running a- 
bout the same as it did last 
year.

The office is open Monday 
thru Friday from 8 to 12 a.m. 
and 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Six Inch Spring Rain 

Could Flood 75% 
of River Bottom

A six inch rain has just 
occured in the M ill Branch, 
Dodd and Plum Creek water
sheds. The Leon River is 
bank full and rising. Soon 
the water starts across West 
Leon Street and across J.C. 
Graham’ s wheat field. By the 
next morning 75 % o f the Leon 
River bottomland has been un
der water from Gatesville to 
Belton Lake.

I f this happens in late Inlay 
or early June <Top damage 
will be severe. Slltation will 
damage all pastures that are 
flooded. Some livestock will be 
lost; fences and other improve
ments will be swept away. Un
told dollars worth of plant food 
will be carried away.

There is  no way to estimate 
the total damage caused by a 
flood as described above. Many 
acres o f crops alone will amount 
to $30.00 an acre if  just the 
cost of land preparation and 
planting is  considered. Sil- 
tation on pasture grasses can 
send a former to the feed store 
or to market with his live
stock at a bad time.

Approximately 75% o f these 
damages can be stopped by the 
installation o f watershed flood 
control programs. These pro
grams consist of every land 
owner applying needed conser
vation measures on each acre 
of his land plus installation 
of flood control reservoirs at

see RAIN page 2

"Heart Sunday” 
Is Feb. 15

The annual Heart Fund Can. 
paign getsunderway tonight With 
a "K ick-O ff Meeting”  at the 
National Bank Civic Room an
nounced Publicity Chairman, 
Mrs. Charles Wise.

The Kick-Off Meeting will be- 
n at 7:30 p.m. with John 
Ussell, Regional Director of 

the Heart Fund Campaign here 
to discuss important facts a- 
bout the local drive.

The Coryell County Heart 
Fund Chairman again this year 
will be Mrs. Beatrice Powell 
with Don Callahan as vice- 
chairman; Gary Barba, bus
iness chairman; Mrs. Eva Ward 
Memorial Fund Chairman; Mrs. 
Mutt Foster, Heart Sunday 
Chairman, and Mrs. B illie Dean 
Heart Sunday Vice-Chairman.

Heart Sunday will be Feb
ruary 15 and area residents 
can expect Heart Sunday vo l
unteers to be working in the 
afternoon hours. Heart Sun
day Campaign headquarters will 
be in the National Bank Civic 
Room with all volunteers to 
report to the headquarters when 
their work is complete.

The Business District Drive 
will get under way February 
23 and will be complete by 
February 28 reports Chairman 
Barba.

Last year local resturants 
began a "Coffee Day”  collec
tion for the Heart Fund which 
proved to be hi>dily sucessful. 
This year local restu: ants have 
set Tuesday Febr>snry 24 as 
"C offee Day.”

The Coryell Caiinty Heart 
Fund Campaign set a goal 
o f $4000 with $.» n. to be col
lected in Gatesvitir,

Working for th i, years cam
paign as area captains are; 
Mrs. Ruth Jone«, Mrs. J.A. 
Painter, Mrs. Virginia Alex
ander, Mrs. U llie Timmons, 
Mrs. Frank McCoy, Miss Leta 
Bennett, Mrs. Doule Powell, 
mrs. Tom Freeman, Mrs. Eton 
Meares, Mrs. Claud Byrom, 
Mrs. C.L. Bean, Mrs. Lorlne 
Lipsey, Mrs. Ruth Bird, Mrs. 
Cornelia T inson.

Mayor i b M iller proclaimed 
February is "H eart Month”  
in Gates le with the signing 
see HK.' r FUND page 2
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...Heart Fund
o f a proclamation at the Lions 
Club noon luncheon Wednesday.

The Lions Club heard the fo l
lowing proclamation read:::

“ Whereas, diseases o f the 
heart and blood vessesl are 
responsible for more ,deaths 
than all other causes combined, 
causing widespread suffering, 
and often creating serious ec- 
ortomic hardship In out homes 
and business;

“ And whereas, your Heart 
Assocatlon carries forward a 
relentless fight against these 
diseases through its programs 
o f research, education and com
munity service, as made pos
sible by public contributions to 
the Heart Fund;

“ Therefore, I proclaim Feb
ruary to be Heart Month within 
the jurisdiction of my office, and 
call upon all our citizens to 
support this important drive 
with their gifts and voluntary 
services.*’

Regional Director for the 
Heart Fund, John Bissell was 
guest speaker for the Lions 
Club. Bissell pointed out sta
tistical facts and information 
concerning heart connected di
seases to the Lions.

...RAIN
locations along the tributaries 
and mainstreams.

Each acre in the watershed 
is  conditioned to absorb as 
much rain as possible and con
tribute silt-free water to creeks 
and streams. Reservoirs are 
built to catch excess run-off 
and release it slow enough to 
prevent overflowing bottom
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MEN NEEDED
In this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
HOGS AND SHEEP

el sele bems. feed lets, end 
ferme. We prefer to trein men 21> 
Si wliti liveetoch eipertnnce. 
For lecel Inlervieer, errlle efo. 
phone, eddreee and boekfroond.

NATIONAL MEAT PACKING 
3435 BROADWAY 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 64111

Heart Sunday Set For 

February 15th.
The Heart Sunday Volunteer 

Corps w ill be on the march 
Sunday afternoon, February 15 '̂  
to give every resident o f Cor- '  
yell County a personal oppor
tunity to fight the Nation’ s Num
ber One health enemy-the heart 
and blood vessel diseases. The 
residential canvass w ill con
tinue through the following 
week.

Approximately seventy local 
residents will visit homes in 
every section of Gatesville to 
accept contributions to the 1970 
Heart Fund Campaign, and as 
educational ambassadors to 
distribute heart-guarding lite r
ature.

“ In addition to distributing 
this heart-saving information,’ ’ 
Mrs. Beatrice Powell, 1970
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Future Teachers Have "Car-Bash”

Watershed Flood Control as
sistance is available through 
the Soil Conservation Service 
and Soil and Water Conserva
tion Districts. Technicians at 
the SCS offices in Gatesville 
and Hamilton can furnish infor
mation on bow an d where to 
apply.

Dull Powell 
Rites Held

Doll Thomas Powell, 97, pas
sed away February 7, at R iver
side Nursing Home.

Funeral services were held 
February 9, at 4:00 p.m. in 
Scott’ s Chapel. Burial was in 
Restland Cememtery with Rev
erend G.S. Derrick officiating.

Mr. Powell, a farmer, was 
born April 1, 1872 at Fa ir- 
field. He married Ola Fidelia 
Walker, June 16, 1901. She 
preceded him in death.

Survivors include one son, 
.Vernon T. Powell of Temple; 
one daughter Mrs. Orba Jack- 
son o f Gatesville; five grand
children; five great grandchil
dren; one great great nand- 
child. He was preceded *n 
death by his wife, three sons 
and one daug

M ilita ry  Services Held 
For A .C . Bates J r .

Atterrei The Church |

Of Your Choice 

This SuTKlay

I f  you happen to pass by UHb 
Monday and noticed a gang on 
the iparking lot, it was not a 
student walk-out. The Future 
Teachers of America were 
sponsoring a car bash. The 
organization obtained an old 
car, put it on the parking lot 
and charged 25f to “ bash”  
the car three times. To make 
the whole affhir more excit- 
ing the GHS faculty members

names were painted on the auto. 
i(It hasn’ t been decided which 
name received the most punish
ment.)

The purpose o f the car bash 
was to raise money to send 
10 FTA  delegates to the State 
Convention. The Convention 

vwill be held in Ft. Worth at 
me Tarrant County Convention 
Center on February 13th and 
14th._____________________________

The members who will at
tend the Convention are:

Charles Ament, Paul Coon, Paul 
Stone, Paul Pollard, Dennis 
Fleetwood, Janet Little, Jean
ette Davidson, Judy Gulley, 
Christy Edwards, and Lucy 
Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Bell will accompany the group 
as sponsors. They will stay 
at the Roadway Inn.____________

A.C. Bates Jr., retired Army 
colonel, died Thursday in a 
San Antonio hospital after a 16 
month illness. He was 51.

Military funeral services 
were held at 1 p.m. today in the 
Zizik, Kearns, Downing and Mc- 
C lau^erty Funeral Home in 
San Antonio, with burial in the 
Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery.

Col. Bates who entered the 
Army in 1941 served seven tours 
of overseas duty including war
time service in Europe, Korea, 
and Southeast Asia. He was as
signed to the Army General 
Staff at the Penta^n at the 
time of his retirement in 1968.

His home was in San Antonio.
Col. Bates was boro and rear

ed in Gatesville. After gradua
tion from Gatesville High School 
in 1935, he attended Weatherford 
College and Texas A liM . He 
was employed by the Texas 
Highway Department in Bel
ton before entering the m ilitary 
service.

He was a member o f the 
Methodist Church.

Surviving are his wile, Mrs. 
Mathilda M. Bates of ^  An
tonio; one daugher, klirs. John 
E. Nunemaker of San Antonio; 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Bates Sr. o f Gatesville; and one 
granddaughter, M elllssl Mar
garet Nunemaker o f San An
tonio.

Am arillo
Heort Association Puts Heart Services For 

Attack Prevention On Individuol |y|

Heart Fund Chairman, said “ the 
Heart Fund volunteer will pre
sent a Heart Sunday envelope 
which the resident can use to 
strike a blow at the diseases 
which took more than 1,000,000 
American lives last year and af
flict about 27 million living 
Americans.”

Where the volunteer finds no 
one at home, he or she will 
leave a pre-addressed mail-in 
evelope in which a contribu
tion may be sent conveniently to 
Heart Fund headquarters during 
the next few days. Heart Sun
day marks the high point in 
the Ameican Heart Association 
annual Heart F und drive which 
makes possible the crusade a- 
gaist the heart and blood ves
sel diseases.

Your Heart Association’ s na
tionwide program to reduce the 
risk of heart attack is broadly 
based on this premise: The
individual, working with his 
physician, can improve his 
chances by minimizing the 
known and controllable risk fac- 
tors--hlgh blood pressure, e l
evated cholesterol levels, ob
esity, physical inactivity and 
cigarette smoking.

We applaud these recom
mendations, but suggest that the 
list of “ musts”  be extended. 
It isn’ t enough for a person 
to see his doctor for prompt 
treatment o f any high blood

pressure that may be present. 
There’ s more to it than eating 
fewer saturated fats and chol
esterol-rich foods. Avoidance 
of excess weight, slothfulness 
and cigarettes still doesn’ t 
complete the picture.

Clearly, there is  a missing 
element. What is  it? Simply 
this: Give your Heart Asso
ciation all-out support through 
your contributions o f money 
and volunteer services to the 
Heart Fund. Your Heart As
sociation is the one agency 
mobilized to combat the na
tion’ s foremost health problem.

So give generously. Give— 
so more will live!

Funeral services were held 
January 28thatBlackburn-Shaw 
F uneral Home in Am arillo for 
Mrs. Betty Feltan. Burial was 
in Memorial Park Cemetary 
in Amarillo. Mrs. Feltan pas
sed away January 26 in Amar- 
Ulo.

She was born September 13, 
1930. Survivors include her 
husband Bill Feltan, two sons 
Gary and Kyle Feltan; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Chil
dress o f Amarillo; two bro
thers Glen Harper of Port A r
thur and Donald Harper o f Lub
bock; an aunt, Verda Wright 
o f Los Angeles and her grand- 
nother. Sue Little of Gatesville.

Mrs. Jones 
Has Visitors
Visiting Sunday in the home of

Myrtle Jones were Mrs. Dot; 
Cofer, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bollier a l l 'o f  Waco. Mrs. 
Jones son, F.M. o f Cameron 
spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday with her.

Mrs. Alta Pearson returned 
home recently aher visiting 
in Houston with her daughter 
Mrs. Hudson Hatfield, and fam
ily and in Kingsland with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Walk
er and Micky o f Grand Pra i-

rie visited Sunday with Mrs. Ada 
Hardcastle and ú )rene.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Da
vis and Debbie of Gatesville 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gulley 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Agnes Freeman and Ho
mer In á rm e la .

Mrs. Zola W illiams and 
Troy spent Sunday afternoon 
in Hamilton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Christian.

Rev. and Mrs. John Rabón 
Martha Beene and Tom Dur- 
fenusne all of Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood were 
guests Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Tyler. ________

MOUNTAIN 
NEWS by Mrs. J. H. Jeffrey

CABMÆ VtSMOJV 
U 7 N .  7 t h .

Funeral Services 

Held For

Miss Allie Herring

Funeral services for Miss 
A llie  Herring a long time re
sident o f this community were 
held at Scotts Funeral Home 
Saturday and burial was in Post 
Oak cemetery. Miss Herring 
passed avmy Thursday night in 
the local hospital. Friends 
extend sympathy to the family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richard

son are confined to their home 
with the flu.

Mrs. Ronald Brown o f Moody 
and Mrs. Terry  Rhoades and 
children o f Dallas were recent 
guests o f their grandmother 
Mrs. J.W. Sims Sr.

Mrs. Pat Bond and children 
and Mrs. Ira Massengill Jr, 
were weekend guests o f Mrs. 
Autle Halpane.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Arnold 
of McGregor visited Mrs. J.H. 
Jeffrey Saturday afternoon.
I Darrell Jones, Pete, Bob and 
IDeann were Saturday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bus 
|Barton . Others visiting were 
|Mrs. George Shipman, Mrs. 
Joyce Kopec and children of 
McGregor, W.A. Green of Mc
Gregor, Hollis M rton  and Jim
mie Barton of Olanda Fla., 
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Richards 
Jr. o f Lawton Okla. and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.C. Richards Sr. and 
Carol enjoyed an outing at Bel
ton Lake Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Benner of Denton 
were week end guest of Mr.

and Mrs. W.C. ttichards Sr.
Week end guest o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Richardson were his 
daughter Mrs. Mildred M iller of 
California, Mr. and Mrs. W.V. 
McClaren o f Desdamona and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clary and 
family of Waco.

Rev. and Mrs. George Jack- 
son of Clifton visited Mrs. I^ -  
la Bray Wednesday.

Mrs. Rosa Baker is spending 
a few days in Lampasas visit
ing her sister Mrs. Ruby John
son.

Mrs. W.H. Flemmon visited 
Mrs. Jack Holt Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt v is i
ted Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dyer 
Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Clary of Lampasas v is i
ted Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Harvlck 
of San Antonio are visiting here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Tabor.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Sanders 
and Harper were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Knox 
Whitt in Gatesville.

Weekend guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G eo r^  Loer Sr. was Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Buster and fam
i ly  o f Lampasas.

Dick Scott and John Rogers 
ily of Lampasas, Dick Scott and 
John Rogers.

Week end guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Fisher wererMr« 
and Mrs. Jerry Fisher and Keith 
of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Fisher 
of Elm Mott and Mrs. Fannie 
Fisher o f Gatesville.

Mrs. P.E Ballard spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in Pearl 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Blakely, Leslie Walker o f Min
eral Wells spent the week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. L.L. 
Walker.

For M rs. Jones

Mrs. Lora Alice Jones died 
February 6 in Coryell Memorial 
Hospital.

Services were held February 
8 at Scott’ s Chapel with Rev
erend Wright Price oKiciating 
Burial was in Restland Cem
etery.

Mrs. Jones was born April 
3, 1886 at the Grove. Most of 
her life was spent at Flat. 
December 11, 1904 she married 
Paul Clifford Jones. He p re
ceded her in death. She was a 
member o f the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors Include one grand
daughter, Mrs. John T. Dis- 
erens of Gatesville, three 
grandchildren, Rockey, Rich
ard Wayne and Kevin Diserens 
of Gatesville ; one sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Wakefield of Ft. Worth, 
one son Johnny B. Jones was 
killed in World War II, 1945.

M rs. Hokom b 
Dies In

Scott And W hite
Mrs, Eula Holcomb, 75, pas

sed away February 5 in Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple.

Funeral services were held 
February 7, in Scott’ s Chapel 
with Reverend Rolland McLean 
officiating, assisted by Rev
erend D.W, Copeland o f Cen
tral Church of Christ. Inter
ment was in North Belton Cem
etery.

Mrs. Holcomb was born Dec
ember 29, 1894 in Purmela. 
Her parents were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Adams. She was reared 
in Purmela and later lived in 
Seatle Community, Flat, and O* 
Donnel before moving to Here
ford in 1951. July 25, 1925 
she married W.E. Holcomb. He 
passed away in 1961. Mrs. Hol
comb taught school in Bell and 
Coryell Counties.

Survivors include two sons, 
C.W. Holcomb of Hereford and 
W.li^ Holcomb o f Orissa, one 
daughter Mrs. C.^. Harris of 
Hereford, four grandchildren, 
and six great grandchildren; two 
sisters, Mrs. Kate Adams of 
Ireland and Mrs. Bert Richard
son of Killeen and two brothers, 
Martin Adams of Ireland and 
Walter Adams of the Temple 
V.A. Hospital.

s BUIIDING MATERIALSI « « V ¿ viHl

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

WE WILL BEAT AREA 
TRUCKER PRICES

BUNDLE LUMBER

8" FIR STUDS.....  5 7 «
EA.

8' YELLOW PINE 
STUDS.............. 62«

EA.

2 x 4  YELLOW PINE .. 97?^
BD. FT.

2x6 YELLOW PINE .... 9 ^
BD. FT.

1x6 ROUGH
GREEN OAK.. 6 V r

U N. FT.

1x6 ROUGH #2

YELLOW PINE..
U N . FT.

4x8 1 /2 "  YPCD .
SHEETING.. lU * /l^

so . FT.

N a t i o n a l  B u i l d i n g  C e n h u s
2400 MAIN 865-2117

W HY NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL WEEK?

Well, partly to commemorate
Tom Edison's birthday on February 11th.

He invented so many electrical things, it’s hard to count 

them all. When he was 21, it was the electric vote recorder. 

At 32 it was the light bulb. At 49, the first fluoroscope.

His whole life was spent improving man’s lot— with 

machines to make work easier, and things like the , 

phonograph and motion pictures to entertain us in our > 

free time: He was one of the real heroes of this country.

C OM M UNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
Lfet//’ Electric Light & fiwer Contpeny

E6-70

Î I
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Haggards And Haynes

Visit Parents And 

Grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Haggard 

and Mr. and Mrs. R .L. Haynes 
b f  Waco ^ n t  the week end 
Nrith their parents and grand- 
teren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Creed 
Oney. On Sunday afternoon 
)Hiey were joined by Mr. and 
^Mrs. Boone Wilkerson and Tim 

Mr. Jim Campbell and they 
Jail went rattle snake hunting 
jand killed six rattle snakes.

' Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Delos 
{Walker over the week end was 
^their daughter and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent Clem of En- 
{nis and the Clem ’ s daughter V i- 
{vene and her baby.

* Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilker- 
Jnn and boys of Copperas 
.'Cove visited Saturday afternoon 
.with the Dan Fillm on’ s and 
Coone Wilkerson’ s.

Mrs. Nannie Grace McGuire 
o f Evant visited Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Creed Oney 
Mrs. Oney visited Mrs. Mc
Guire Monday while Creed Oney 
and Jim Campbell bunted rat
tle snakes with Weldon Hodo,

M r. and Mrs. C liff Kurley 
and Dan Key o f Ft. Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rotten- 
berry and boys o f Crowley v is i
ted over the week end with their 
parents and grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Key. They 
were here helping Mr. Key 
celebrate his birthday.

M r. and Mrs. Tully Ballard 
went to Copperas Cove last 
Saturday where they joined Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis B ^ lard  and 
went to Austin where they v is i
ted Mr. and Mrs. Keith A l la r d  
and Don and Sherry Ballard.

Vera Whitt visited Jessie F ll-  
Imon Saturday afternoon.

Lyda Cooper ate dinner with 
Vera Whitt last Sunday, and 
in the afternoon she visited 
the S.D. Keys.

M r. and Mrs. Harry King 
spent the week end with their 
daughter Harriett Ann and fam
ily and helped them move into 
their new trailer house.

Fred Prew itt 
Dies In
Port WortH
t Fred Garland Prewitt died in 
Ft. Worth February 7. He was 
75 years old.

' Funeral services were held 
February 9, in Scott’ s Chapel 
with burial in the Masonic Cem
etery with Reverend Bob Rich
mond officiating. '

Mr. Prewitt was born Sep
tember 25, 1894 in Valley M ills. 
He lived in Ty ler before moving 
to Ft. Worth. He married 
M arjorie Edwards August 13,

^ R K  W O N D E ^
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MOUND
NEWS Mrs. Walter

Post Visitors In 

Bragerwitz Home

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
H.W. Bragerwitz, Friday night 
and Saturday morning were: her 
sister, Mrs. J.W. Sheddof Post, 
and daughter Mrs. Kenneth 
Rumbaugh and little daughter, 
Cynthia Shantell,, o f Leveland. 
Mrs. Shedd and daughter and 
granddaughter left Saturday 
morning to visit another sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.G. Ashby of Leon Junction. 
They had alredy visited in the 
home of Mr.' antf MTS. J.S; Sni
der of Ireland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Harrington o f Evant. The 
women are all sisters. They 
pian to return home Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Clement and grand
daughter Elizabeth Ann Stevens 
and Mrs. Aubrey Davidson ^ n t  
last week end visiting relatives 
in San Antonio. Mrs. Clement 
and Elizabeth visited in the 
home of Mrs. Clements sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hardie and also visited 
Mrs. W.S. Garnett in the hos
pital.

Mrs. Davidson also visited 
her sister, Mrs. Garnett and 
spent the week end in the home 
of her neice, Mrs, Dorthy Frost

Mrs. Davidson reports that 
her sister is improving satis
factorily and was moved to a 
convalescent home Monday. 
Her new address is Hillside 
Manor Convalescent Center, 
Room 36, 8310 Gault Lane, San 
Antonio Texas 78209.

Friends o f Mrs. Garnett are 
glad to know that she is doing 
so well. She will be in the 
convalescent home about a 
month and then back to the 
hospital to have her cast re
moved.

Mrs. W.L. Wiggins visited 
recently with Miss Molly Mon
tgomery in Gatesville and also 
visited Mrs. Will Lawrence in 
the Convalescent home and in 
th home of her son. Bill Wig- 
rins and family as she returned 
home.

The Bill Wiggins family of 
Gatesville were guests in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. W.L. 
Wiggins last Wednesday night.

Mrs. J.D. Jones spent last 
week visiting relatives in San 
Angelo. Mr. Jones and grand
children Renee, and Sam Best 
went to San Angelo to spend the 
week end and Mrs. Jones will 
return home with them in a 
day or two.

Relatives frcm here attended 
the wedding o f Miss Geneva 
Ayers and Mr. Jim McCarley 
in the Westview Baptist Church 
in Gatesville Saturday after
noon. Mrs. McCarley is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Ayers, of Gatesville, and 
Mr. McCarley’ s parents live 
in Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. R.F. McNeil 
and children , Melanie and Jef
frey o f Houston came Friday 
night to visit in the Frank 
Blanchard home. They along 
with Mrs. Blanchard also v is i
ted in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.A. Childers in Qates- 
ville. Mrs. McNeil and chil
dren also visite< Mrs. W.L. 
Wivgins and Miss Ima Fellers, 
while here.

The new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Harris is  nearing 
completion and they will soon 
be able to move in. The new 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Lam is also well underway 
and looks as if  it will soon be 
ready for occupancy.

The report is that another 
new t)^me is soon to be con-

1928. He was a member uf 
the University Christian Church 
Gatesville Masonic Lodge, and 
Ft. Worth Shrine. Mr. Prewitt 
was a retired investigator for 
the Texas Real Estate Com
mission.

Survivors include his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. James L. 
Woods o f Arlin^on and one 
cousin, Billy L . Bloodworth of 
Denver, Colorado.

A Special Thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Euell Swift

It was a pleasure to work 
for and with you in the "Sun 
Valley Gift Shop.”

We also want to thank our 
many friends and customers 
It was a pleasure to serve 
you. We hope to serve you 
z ^ n .
Miss Mattie Turner 
and Mrs. Exa T. W illiams

TURNEKSVILLE 
NEWS by Laura Tharp

structed in Mound next to tne 
Loyd Lams new home.

Miss Elizabeth Hodges and 
Rodney Davidson who attend 
school in Huntsville are q>end- 
ing the week end visiting in the 
Gus Davidson Jr. home.

Perry  Davidson was on the 
sick list the past few days.

Several others were absent 
from church last Sunday due to 
Illness.

The Golden Wedding Anniver
sary o f Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Hunt 
which was held in the home 
o f M r. and Mrs. Ed Winters 
Sunday afternoon, was attend
ed by a large number of friends 
and relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunt received a number o f love
ly and useful gifts. The Hunt’ s 
three daughters, Mrs. Waldln 
Kuykendall, o f Midland, Mrs. 
R.J. Harris, o f Port Isabell, 
and Mrs. w inters o f Moun d 
were hostesses for the affair. 
The granddaughters o f the cou
ple served wedding cake and 
punch.

Mrs. ima Fe lle rs  attended 
the Charter Day Chapel pro
gram Saturday at Mary-Hardin 
Baylor with her neice, Mrs. 
Joyce Mayberry Sterry, who 
was a 1950 graduate. This 
year was the 20th Anniversary 
for the 1950 Class. The Class 
had a Reunion with a special 
luncheon at the Captains Table 
Restaurant on Lake Belton. A- 
mong the members o f the 1950 
Class was Mrs. LouisGarwood, 
Mrs. Dixie Griffith, from Pas
co, Washington. She has v is i
ted in the F e lle rs  home a num
ber of time s with Joyce May
berry.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. O.E. McHargue Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Har
mon McHargue o f Waco, and 
mr. and Mrs. Murl Montgomery 
and family o f Gatesville. Mr. 
Montgomery was home from the 
V.A, hospital in Temple for the 
week end. Mr. McHargue has 
been ill for a few days but 

. is better at this time.
Miss Ima Fe lle rs  Mrs. Ben 

Clement and Mrs. James T. 
Bruce expect to attend a Delta 
Kappa Gamma Meeting in 
Gatesville Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Sparkman 
of Crawford visited Mrs. H.W. 
Bragerwitz Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Aubrey Davidson went to 
Temple Sunday after church to 
attend a birthday dinner in the 
Ross Kinslow home given in 
honor o f the Kinslow’ s grand
daughter, little M iss Kimberly 
Hoppe Holloway. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holloway and little son o f Aus
tin were also there.

Mrs. Robert McHargue and 
Mrs. James Bruce visited their 
mother ami grandmother in the 
Rotunda convalescent home. O- 
thers visiting Mrs. F e lle rs  in 
the Rest Home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Mayberry o f Flat, 
and their daughter Mrs. Dan 
Sterry of Houston also visited 
her and brought her by her home 
in Mound to visit her daughter 
Miss Ima Fe llers . Mrs. F e l
le rs  went home with the May- 
berrys and M rs.Sterry to spend 
the night.

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S.J. Barnard Sunday 
were: Mr, and Mrs. Sterlin
Barnard and Sue of Mound, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.R. Cole Jr. and 
family o f Flat.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld Tatum and 
children o f Gatesville Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cole and little Miss 
Angelea Smith o f Flat also Nan
cy and Frank Hopson of Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Clawson 
o f Temple visited Mrs. Lena 
Smith last Thursday.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Smith Sunday were: Rev. and 
Mrs. Ronald Scott of Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Annie Foust 
Dies In Clifton

Mrs. W.R. (Annie) Foust died 
in the Goodall-Witcher Hospital 
Clifton, Tuesday, February 3. 
Funeral services were Hiurs- 
day afternoon, February 5, at 
2 o ’ clock in the Scott Funeral 
Home, Gatesville, with Rev. 
Wesley Jones, pastor of the 
Turnersville Methodist Church 
officiating , who eulogized her 
life  in a striking manner. Mrs. 
M erele Carroll, organist, gave 
a medley o f sacred songs and 
accompanied Mrs. C liff Worthy 
who sang, ” ln the Garden,”  and 
"Sunrise” , songs requested by 
the family.

Pall bearers were C liff Wor
thy, Boyd Cheatham, Pat Pan
cake, Hubert May hew, V irgil 
Gardner and O rville  Jones.

She is survived four sons, 
Herman, Charlie, Luther and 
Oscar and a daughter Mrs. 
Taylor (Ruby) Young Jr., eleven 
^andchildren and the in-laws 
Opal, Maryanna, Pearl, Lucille, 
and Taylor Young Jr., two bro
thers, Henry Wilhelm Ames, 
and Ben Wilhelm, Wellington.

Mrs. Foust will be missed, 
especially in the Methodist 
Church as she was a ^ th fu l 
and loyal member and was a 
substitute teacher in the Sun
day School. A host o f friends 
were in attendance. Besides 
a large floral offering, mem
orials to the Turnersville cem- 
etei y were riven by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fleming, M r. and 
Mrs. C.M. Fleming, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Dollins, Ruby Nell, 
and Ladel, M r. and Mrs. Grady 
Russell, Mrs. L izz ie  Foote, 
Miss Adrienne Foote, Mr. and 
Mrs. B ill Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.D. Humes, Miss Mattie Co
oper, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown 
Miss Laura Tharp, Mr. and 
Mrs. G illie Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ross and James, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cude, Au- 
brie Browning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Henry Tharp Mr. and 
Mrs. Tobe Nichols, Mrs. Lot
tie Gallegly, Mrs. Kathleen 
Turner, Mrs. Florine Kyser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Sellers.

Mrs. Vlraen Bird, mother 
of Mrs. T.M. Browning died ir 
the Coryell County Memorial 
Hospital, Friday, February 6, 
at the age o f 92. Funeral 
services were in Scott Fun
eral Home, Gatesville, Sunday 
February 8 at 2 p.m. and bur
ial was in the Turnersville cem
etery. Rev. Rolland McLean 
pastor of the West Main Street 
Church of Christ officiated. "In  
the Garden”  , "The Old Rugged 
Cross”  and "What a Friend” , 
songs requested by the family 
were sung by C.M. Fleming, 
B illie Joe Davis, Preston Baize, 
Mrs. L illie  Mae Necessary, 
and Mrs. Bobbie Latham.

Pall bearers were her grand 
sons Wesley, Norman, Leon 
and Freddie Lofland, and Dean 
and O.J. PhHlips.

She is  survived by six dau
ghters, Mrs. T.M. Browning 
who is in the Rotunda Conval
escent Home, Gatesville, Mrs. 
John Kirby, Ft. Worth, Mrs. 
VI Carroll, Austin, Mrs. Ivy 
Coleman, Austin, Mrs. Gertie 
Lofland, Tyler, Mrs. Russell 
Lofland, Gatesville and a son. 
B ill Bird, Sweetwater.

Lunch was served in the Tur
nersville Community Center by 
members o f the community.

Memorials to the Turners
v ille  Cemetery fund were riven 
for her by Mrs. Kathleen Tur
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Price Stan
ford, Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Flem
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Zoo Gil
more, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. G illie Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Hollings
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ross 
and James, Mrs. Florine Ky
ser, Mrs. Mabel Foote, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Foote, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Cude and Mrs. 
Pete Rowe.

Othef memorials to the Tur
nersville Cemetery fund were 
given for Mrs. Georm 0 . Dol
lins by Mr. and Mrs. ray  Flem
ing, for Mrs. Ruth Davis Brod 
by M r. and Mrs. Harmon Sel
lers, Mrs. Betty Jean Hobin 
Wright, Kyle Hobin and John 
Duane Hobin. For Mrs. Lon
nie Wright by Rev. and Mrs. 
Wesiey Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Sadler and Mrs. Lena 
Mangum Gould.

Jack Buster and Linda Stou- 
wie were married Monday, Jan
uary 26, and are living in the 
Wiley Mangum home, where the 
Robinsons lived before moving 
to Am arillo in January.

Political
Announcements

The Coryell County News is 
authorized to make the follow
ing political announcements 
subject to action o f the Demo
cratic prinuiry to be held May 
2, 1970.

For Congressman,

FOR CONGRESSMAN,
Uth TEXAS DISTRICT:
W.R, (Bob) Poage

W AN TED
WANTbD; une LVN at Ro
tunda Convalescent Ifome Con
tact Garjr M arw itz.'

FOR RENT'^
FOR RENT; 2 furnished bed
rooms with kitchen priviledg- 
es. Contact Elton Quicksall.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: I-acre of land
with doulde house trailer 
20’x40’ , good well, submersi
ble pump. Fort Gates water 
available. W ill sell separate 
or together. Ideal location to 
build, corner lot. Call 865- 
7335. TraUer ideal for summer 
cottage.

FOR SALE; New on car top 
or trunk luggage rack. Ad
justable to fit smallest or 
largest car. $30.00. Call 865- 
7335.

For County Judge: 
NORMAN C. STOl 

,tJon)
DOUG SMITH

RM (re -e le c -

For District Clerk: 
FLOYD MURRAY 
(second term)

For County Clerk:
REBEL J. (BUBBA) HENSON 
(second term)

For County School Superin
tendent:
W.H. (B IL L ) DONALDSON 
(  second elective term)

MORRIS BELL

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LEONA FOWLER: 
(re-election )

MRS. RAYMOND LEONARD

’69 Chevy 11,000 m iles, Iro- 
pala, 4 door. Hardtop. Au
tomatic, V 8 Power Steer- 

Get new car warranty- 
895.

’65 Ford Wagon V 8, Power 
Steering, Cruisamatic, 
Factory A ir, Radio. Real 
nice. 11195

’65 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 
door Hardtop, V8, Cruis
amatic, Factory A ir , Ra
dio. Real nice. $U95

[Edwin HunV Autosi
1513m a i n "  ~ ' ” ' •865-6681

dee
Woodord

Earthen Dams 
'* Brush Control 

* Asphalt Pavin' 
S tre e t!.....

 ̂ No Job too largo or 
too amaU.

CALI 865-6477

Glass
Insurance Agency
A LL  Types of Insurance

Best of Companies 
Budget Terms

FRANCIS S. GLASS, Owner 

West Side o f the Square

Ph. 865^5392

For Commissioner, Prct. 2: 
CLOYCE DUNCAN 

irs t elective term)
RL-BOND 

LONNIE DOSSEY 
LEROY HAIRSTON

(lit
e a :

For Commissioner, Prct. 4: 
CLEO H. CARROLL 
(re-election )
GEORGE JAGELER JR.

For Justice of the Peace, Prect.
3:
C.W. TURNER 
(re-election)
For Justice o f l 
4:

r STONY HAMMACK 
(re-election)

’ the Peace, Prct.

For County Democratic Chair
man:
CHARLES C. POWELL

Mrs. Beechiy Rites 

Held February 10

February 7, Miss Martha A. 
Beechiy passed away in Cor
yell Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
February 10, at 2 p.m. in Scott’ s 

Chapel. Reverend Rex T illy  
officiated. Burial was in L e 
vita Cemetery.

Miss Beechiy was born Jan
uary 6, 1875 at Friendville. Ne
braska. she came to Texas I 
at the age of six. She was a I 
member o f the East Main 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors include one brother 
Vergil T. Beechiy of Jones
boro and several nieces and 
nephews.

Turnersville Burial 

Held For Mrs. Bird
Mrs. V irgin  Mary Bird of 

Turnersville passed away in 
Coryell Memorial H ôp ita l 
F ebruary 6.

Funeral services were held 
February 8, at 2p.m. in Scott’ s 
Chapel. Internment was in 
Turnersville Cemetery with 
Reverend Rolland McLean of
ficiating.

Mrs. Bird was born Novem
ber 28, 1877 in Milam County. 
She was the daughter o fE . Lock 
and Georgia Gates. September 
25, 1893 ^ m a r r ie d  Joel Fran
cis Bird. He passed away a- 
way July 3, 1&43. Mrs. Bird 
was a member of the Turners
ville  Church o f Christ.

Survivors Include six dau
ghters, Mrs. Auda Browning 
o f Turnersville, Mrs. Arthur 
Lofland o f Tyler, Mrs. John 
Kirby of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Rus
sel Lofland of Gatesville, Mrs. 
Viola Carroll of Austin, and 
Mrs. Iva Coleman of Austin; 
one son Bill Bird o f Sweet
water, twenty one grandchildren 
and eighteen great grandchil
dren.

CORYEll COUNTY
M EW S

Y§at Car AH 
Snarled Up?

Let us straighten 
out auto repa ir 
problems. We fix 
things right the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

QUINTON’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
I

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New A Used Auto Parts

w r e c k e r  SERVICE

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
NJST AROUND THE CORNER

It is time to be getting your 
old heater out.

I f  that heater has warmed it:d 
last room.

go see Northern Gas

for a dependable

Dearborn Heater.

Northern Gas is  located

on the State 
School Road.

USE THE WANT ADSlIl 
. . . GET RESULTSIII

FCHt SALE 

FISHING WORMS

2519 Oak Drfve
4

Need Insuranpe?
See Your

American AmIcabU 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 
Phone 86$-6421

Want to say "Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flowers!

i

from
GRAVES FLORIST 

865-2516 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND il ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB M ILUNG 
t  GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS ll^heat. Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gotdea 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

THOMPSON ii MCCLELLAN

FIRE a n d  g e n e r a l  
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone - 865-5011

Gatesville Bug Man will | 
give free estimates and 
inspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604.

.1 « 
lif i
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gatesviUe at 

a gianee

ANYBODY GOTTA DIME...1 don’ t know if  you people have good 
.^Imaginations or not but here goes. Imagine you are driving 
^ o w n  a highway thinking about b ills and the money problems 

It befall each of us when suddenly your auto crashes into 
M0,000 worth of dimes!

This almost unbelievable situation occured Monday on the 
' issachusetts Turnpike at Auburn, Mass, when a motorist 

C rashed  into (40,000 in dimes. The driver was following 
'an  armored car when the door flew open and “ deposited 
jhe lute.”

In an effort to clean up the money mess, Massachusettes 
^iState Troopers used vaccum cleaners to pick up lost lute and 
^ ivarious bottle caps!

§

QUACK, QUACK, QUACK...Everything was Just “ ducky”  at the 
big birthday dinner Sunday honoring littie Miss Becky Hord 
o f Gatesville. The occasion was Beckey’ s first birthday 
and welNwishes were more plentiful than teeth, for sure!

Hosting the gala affoir were Beckey’ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hord o f 2303 East Bridge. The party guests were 
treated to a delicious baked ham dinner with all the trimmings—  
potatoes, corn , green beans, carrot-jello salad, hot rolls, 
tea , coffee and cokes—4’d say that’ s a pretty trimmed ham. 
The little honoree especially liked the duck-shaped birthday 
cake sporting one candle.

Beckey a haœy firs t birthday were 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Witzsche o f Pottsvllle

E-t

On hand to wish little 
proud
and Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Hord o f Dublin, other raei 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Martin, Wesley, T e r e s a  and 
Vickey o f De Sota; Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Marwitz o f Hamilton; 
Mrs. James Ivey and William o f Pottsvllle: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Adcock, Stacy and Tracy; Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Belvin 
and Troy and Mr. and Mrs. T. Carroll o f Gatesville.

That’ s quite a crew to wish a little toddler a happy birth
day and we at the NEWS wish her a happy first b irth^y too!

ON DEAN’S LIST...Kathy Sims can be proud o f her fall scholastic 
record at Central Texas College. Kathy made a 3.8 average out of 
a possible 4.0 and was named to the Dean’ s L ist at the Central 
Texas School.

Kathy’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Sims can have pride in 
their daughter’ s extra^curriculur activities as well as her 
scholastic abilities. Kathy is a member of Delta Theta Kappa 
service sorority and secretary o f the college Spanish Club!

Faith Sunday School Class 

Hears M rs. B .E . McCoy
Twenty-five members of the 

Faith Sunday School Class mat 
in the Graves Fellowshte Hall 
o f Gatesville’ s F irst raptlst 
Church February 5 for their 
regular business and social 
meeting. Mrs. D.R. Boone led 
the opening song service ac
companied by Mrs. J.E. Blan
kenship at the piano. The class 
president, Mrs. Bub Smith, pre
sided over the business meet- 
ing.

The social hour was directed 
by Mrs. Ina Davis and mem
bers o f Group Four. Mrs, 
B.E McCoy brought the dtvo- 
tlonal entitled “ What to F o r
get-What to Remembe .’ ’ A 
covered dish lunctv on was 
serveO txiffet svle to Mesdames 
JJE. Blankenship, D.R. Boone, 
û v .  Burton, A.D. Chestnut, 
Bâtes Cross, Ina Davis, Miles 
Dfivis, Walter Dlldy, Emory 
Fletcher, Joe Hanna, Martin 
Mac, M.B. Martin, B.E. Me- 
coy, J.F. Post Sr., S.D. Rattan 
Raby Richardson, A.T. Rogers,

by sa l ly  ju n d

I f  you are ready for a nli 
laughs attend the court cla 
rustic “ Has Beens” .

Winter Pie Good Any Season

Bub Smith, Evan J. Smith, Sal
ile  Smith, A. A. Stoll, Feno Straw 
Edward Taylor, Misses Effie 
Neely and Ruth Yongue, tea
cher of the class.

TsXe advantage of a snowy winter day to stay home and pre
pare this Snow Pie. Although its name Implies It is strictly 
winter fare, the 'snow' is actually cream cheese folded into a 
com starch pudding.

Snow Pie
1 (t'inch) baked pie shell 1 (SH>unce) package cream 
<4 cup sugar cheese, softened
S tablespoons com starch Vt teaspoon vanilla
t  cups milk teaspoon almond extract

Pecan halves
Mix sugar and com starch. Stir in H cup of the milk; set 

aside. Bring remaining milk to boll in 3-quart saucepan over 
medium heat. Stir in sugar mixture. Cook, stirring constantly, 
imtil mixture comes to boll and bolls 1 niinute. Remove from 
heat. Add cream cheese; cover and let stand 5 minutes. Add 
vanilla and almond extract. Beat with rotary beater 1 minute. 
Pour into baked pie shell. Chill. Garnish with pecan halves 
and whipped cream.
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Morris Federation To Hear Concerts

HONORED BY HER CHILDREN...What a happy 95th birthday 
celebration it was for Mrs, Gus Joaes of Gatesville when her 
children honored her with a Urthday dinner Sunday, February 
1. Mrs. Jones was 95 on January 31.

Branches from the Jones tree present were Walter Jones o f 
Jonesboro, Otha Jones of Waco, Thurman Jones o f Waco, 
Mrs.. Monroe (Gladys) Mayhew of Jonesboro, Mrs. B.E. (Paul
ine) Chambers o f Gatesville. Children unable to attend were 
Marvin Jones and Mrs. Frank (Nona) Brown o f Gatesville.

Birthday wishes rang throughout the Jones home and why 
not with this guest list; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones o f Jones
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Otha Jones of Waco: Thurman Jones of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. B.E. Chambers o f Gatesville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Mayhew of Jonesboro; Mrs. Marvin Jones and 
Sharon o f Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones and boys of 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones of Waco; and Mrs. A llie
Liljebald of Gatsville.

Mrs. Jones, a native o f Coryell County, and the late Gus 
Jones were married October 10, 1894 in the county and resided 
in and around Gatesville all of their lives. Mr. Jones died 
March 4, 1944. The couple had nine children. One child died 
in Infancy and a daugher, Mrs. Floyd Patterson died March 
25, 1952.

Mrs. Jones has 25 grandchildren, 49 great-grandchildren, 
and 16 great great grandchildren.

CITIZEN OF THE YEAR...M rs. William Weigand o f Gates
v ille  has much to be proud of, eqiecia lly her son-in-law 
Robert Jones o f Arvada, Colorado. On the front page o f the 
January 22, issue of the Arvada Enterprise is a large photo- 
paph o f Robert holding a shiny plaque which reads “ 1969 
Citizen o f the Year, Robert F . Jones, By the Arvada Chamber 
o f Commerce.”  These brief lines sum up the thoughts of 
a city for the Colorado m an ...C itizen  of the Year.

Robert is married to the form er Grace Wiegand, daughter 
o f Mrs. William Weigand o f Gatesville. The couple have 
four boys, Randy, Robby, Roger and Chris.

The Enterprise termed Robert “ long active in local civic 
affa irs,’ ’ Active is  absolutely right, Robert is involved in 
Boy Scouting, church and civic projects and was chairman 
of the Arvada Joint Action committee (AJAX) which ^arh eaded  
city sales Ux election and conducted studies o f possible city 
ball sites.

W »-«t  -the NEW S>«r« proud o f a GatesyUle “ Son-In-Law” - »  
Robert F. Jones!

Members of the M orris Fed
eration will bear concerts by 
two students from the Baylor 
University School o f Music at 
the club’ s Saturday meeting. 
The meeting is  slated for 3 p.m. 
in the F irst Baptist Church.

Vocalist at the musical pro
gram will be Miss Susan Thom-

Sson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
oe Thompson of Waco and 

panddaughter of Mrs. Genella 
Post of Gatesville.

Mrs. W.T. Cbamlee of Tem
ple w ill give a classical piano 
concert. Mrs. Cbamlee is the 
daughter of Mrs. Otis Ray and 
daughter -in-law o f Mrs. R.B. 
Cross, both o f Gatesville.

M iss Thompson w ill paduate 
from Baylor University at 
spring commencement exer-

0 0  IN TEXAS 601D 
BONUS STAMPS

50  TEXAS GOLD STAMPS W ITH  
$1.96 PURCHASE OR MORE 

AT LEAlRiyS DEPT. HORE

cises in June. She centers her 
education around voice study 
in the U n iversi^ ’ s famed school 
of music. She w ill be ac
companied by a fellow music 
student from Baylor.

Mrs. Cbamlee, a Baylor 
School o f Music graduate, is 
currently doing post graduate 
study at Baylor.

“ The two women were fea
tured artist at a M orris Fed
eration meeting last year and 
were so well received we de
cided to ask them to return 
this year,” a federation ̂ k e s -  
man said.

Hostesses for the propam  
are Mrs. Genella Post, Mra. 
are Mrs. Genella Post, M**s. 
C .P. McCarver, Mrs. P ficp 
^um an and Mrs. R.B. Cross.

i
MISS THOMPSON MRS. CHAMLEE

BENEFIT BASKETBALL GAME...Yes, it will be the atheletic 
h i^ ig h t  o f 1970 when the Senior girl basketballers take on the 
“ Has Beens”  at a benefit basketball game February 20 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Gatesville High School gym. The “ Has Beens”  
are ex-varsity basketball p ea ts  from the past at GHS.

Tickets are priced at 75( for adults and 50( for students. 
Proceeds from the game will be used to buy track and basket
ball equipment and supplies for the Hornettes.

t o f entertainment and lots of 
between the GHS girls  and the

Will Wed Saturday

MISS BOND

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bond o f Gatesville announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter, Cindy, 
to Gary Fm ge, son o f Mr. and M rs. Chrictoval F ru p  o f 
Gatesville.

The couple will exchange wedding vows Saturday, February 
fourteenth at 6:30 p.m. in the Mountain Baptist Church. A ll 
friends and relatives are cordially invited to attend.

BROWNIE TROOP 
299 TO TAKE
BOQUETS TO 
REST HOME

Brownie Troop 299 met at the 
Sears house, Tuesday after
noon. Elaine Sexton brought 
refreshments. A fter games

were played we made plans to
C o ry e ll........................

ome next Tuesday. We have
to be Coryell Memorial Rest

made some bouquets for the 
rest home. We missed Sonya 
White and hope she will be 
back next Tuesday. We dis
cussed our Cookie Sale, which 
w ill be held February 27 ttirough 
March 10th. Mrs. Nita F l ^  
is our Cookie Chairman, we 
closed with the Friendship C ir
cle.

Send a  LoveBundle 
for V&tentine’s W eek.

Call or stop in today.
And order it to arrive early.
Across the street.
Or across the country.
A special 
Valentine. At a 
special price.

G n M U  F t o o U t
70S E. M ain St. Gatesville, Texas

SH0P9iJK. to fflM

m u s E m a m
Hundreds o f 

Fantastic Buys

Over 2000 Peir O f Shoes
FROM OUR WAREHOUSE AND SIX OTHER SO STORES IN 

OUR CHAIN OUT ON RACKS FOR EASY SELECTION AND 

PRICED AT  A R FRACTION OF REGULAR SELUNG PRICE

W O M EN ’S SHOES
OVER 1200 PAIRS 
VALUES TO $17.99

$ 2 8 B

WOMEN’S SHOES

10 BIG RACKS OFTHEM 

AAA TO B WIDTHS 

SIZES 4 to 11

NOT A L L  SIZES IN A LL  STYLES

CH ILD REN ’S SHOES
OVER 800 PAIRS 

FOR BOYS
FOR GIRLS 

VALUES TO $7.99

$ 2 ^ 3

CHILDREN S SHOES
L ITTLE  SIZES 5 1/2 

to BIG SIZE 4

M EN ’S SHOES

MEN’S SHOES •

OVER 400 PAIRS 

> VALUES TO $17,99

7 " &
$ Ç 8 8

. LOAFERS 

. LACE STYLES 

. A TO EE WIDTHS 

. SIZES 6 1/2 to 13

DISCOUNT SH O E CENTER
WHERE YOU SAVE PENNIES TO DOLLARS 

ON ANY PURCHASE

A
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Beto Sigma Phi Sororities Name 
Valentine Sweethearts For 1970

MARTHA STEVENS

VALENTINE SWEETHEART for the XI lote chapter of Beta 
Sig:ina Phi social sorority is  Martha Ann Stevens o f Mound. 
She w ill be officially presented at the club’ s annual Valentine 
ball at the Gatesville Country Club Saturday night. In addition 
to being the social group’ s sweetheart, Martha Ann is the 
club’ s nominee for the International Valentine Sweetheart con
test.

An active member o f the Xi Iota chapter, she has served 
as the recording secretary for two years and has two years 
experience as social chairman.

Martha Ann is  a member o f the local Garden Club and was 
recently elected to the presidency o f the botanical organiza
tion. She has served as the group’ s treasurer for two year

Martha is married to Marvin Stevens and they have two daugh
ters Elizabeth Ann and Kimberly Kay.

BARBARA PEARCE

SIGMA RHO chapter of Beta S im a  Phi social sority chose 
Barbara Pearce as the club’ s 1970 Valentine Sweetheart in 
the International Valentine Sweetheart Contest. Barbara is 
a 1958 graduate of Saint Michael’ s School in Dallas and at
tended Draughns Business School in Dallas and Durhams 
Business College of Waco. She furthered her business study 
through the International Accounting Correspondance School.

Barbara and husband Wayne moved to Gatesville in 1963. 
She is employed as Office Manager at Anchor Plastics Incor
porated. She is a member o f the F irst Baptist Chutch of 
Gatesville and the Eastern Star. She is an avid bowling en
thusiast, competes in both the couples and women’ s leagues.

As a member o f the Beta Sigma Phi, Barbara has served 
on the ways and means committee and social committee 
and as chairman o f the publicity committee. She has also 
been recording secretary for two years.

USftAKV
Iw i w s i i

Library Friends 
Discuss

Membership Drive
The Executive O fficers o f the 

F riends o f the Gatesville Public 
Library met February 3 with 
Library Board members to dis
cuss plans for the 1970 mem
bership drive to begin in 
April. Other upcoming events 
including opening day ceremon
ies for the new library build
ing were discussed and plans 
began.

On Thursday, February 5, 
Miss Vanita Lee, the new Field 
Consultant for this district from 
the Texas State Library, visited 
our local library. Miss Lee 
will be based at Stephenville 
and is becoming acquainted with 
the libraries in her district. 
While in Gatesville she also 
inspected the work on the new 
library building on Main Street.

New books at the library this 
week are; Portrait o f Max, an 
intimate memoir of Sir Max 
Beerbohm, novelist, critic, and 
caricaturist by S.N. Behrman; 
Indian Wars o f Texas by M il
dred P. Mayhall, another look 
at bits o f Texas history; The 
P rice  of My Soul by Berna
dette Devlin, the 22 year old 
Member of Parliment from 
Northern Ireland tells of her 
part in the turmoil of modern 
Ireland; Black Cargoes, a his
tory of the Atlantic Slave trade 
by Daniel P . Mannix; and the 
Ajinotated Mother Goose by the 
Baring-Gould’s, tells the o r i
gin o f our fomilar nursery rhy
mes and is Illustrated with the 
original sketches and woodcuts.
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A 1 / S S  Ayers And James McCarley 

Wed In Westview Baptist Church

on the moon and his conversa
tion with the President o f the 
United States, when they both

asserted that they wanted to 
make our earth a “ tranquility 

se’ ’ also.
Ï

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to take this 
method of expressing my thanks 
to my friends for the visits, 
beautiful cards, and flowers 
while I was in the hospital. 
Also, to the Drs. Lowrey, the 
nurses and the hospital staff 
for their kindness and care. 
Your kindness meant so much 
to me.

Mrs. E.P. Holden

The marriage of Miss Geneva 
Fay Ayers and James Edward 
McCarley was solemnized Sat
urday evening, February 7, at 
four o ’ clock in the Westview 
Baptist Church. Reverend Mer- 
v ille  Hemphill performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ayers 
of Gatesville. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. McCarley o f Pho
enix, Arizona.

A mass arrangement of white 
gladioli on a gold pedistal form
ed the background for the wed
ding party.

Providing nuptial n.usic for 
the ceremony were E llis  Fain, 
pianist and Mrs. Ruben Fain, 
soloist.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full 
length empire waisted gown of 
white satin overlaid with white 
floral lace. The rounded neck
line and slim wrist-length 
sleeves were edged in satin. 
Her waist length veil of i l
lusion was held by a large satin 
bow. She carried a white pray
er book, a gift from her mother. 
A white carnation corsage atop 
the prayer book was encircled 
with feathered white carnations.

Maid of honor was Miss Kathy 
Southerland o f Gatesville. 
Bridesmaids were Misses Judy 
M iller and Dorothy Tagg, both 
of Gatesville.

The attendents wore street 
length short sleeve dresses of 
ice blue satin. Their dresses 
were fash ion^ to match the 
bridal gown. Their short ice 
blue illusion veils were held 
by a blue satin halo and velvet 
bows. They carried white car
nation corsages.

Serving as best man was Rob
ert Holderby o f El Centro Cali
fornia. Groomsmen were W il
liam Ayers o f Gatesville, bro
ther o f the bride, and Jerry 
F erre ll o f West Virginia.

Double ring bearers were 
Miss Betty Ayers sister of 
the bride, and Kenneth Bus
ter o f Lampassas. M iss Ay
ers wore an ice blue satin 
dress matching those of the 
bridesmaids. She wore a clus
ter of bows in her hair.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES McCARLEY

Redstering guests was Miss 
Judy Donahoo of Gatesville.

Following the wedding cere
mony a reception was held in 
the home o f the bride’ s par
ents.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a blue satin cloth 
overlaid with scalloped net. Ac
centing the net were tiny blue 
satin bows. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
the traditional bride and groom 
figurines. Pink lemonade- 
shertert punch was served from 
a crystal bowl. Mints, nuts, 
and wedding cookies were also

served. The maid o f honor and 
party.

The groom is  currently serv
ing in the U.S. Army at Fort 
Hood. After his discharge from 
the service in August, the cou
ple will move to Phoenix, A r i
zona.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. McCarley 
o f Phoenii, Arizona, parents of 
the groom, Mrs. Shirley Saut. 
s isfer of the bridegroom, and 
son Robert also o f Phoanix, 
Arizona, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Buster and boys o f Lam
pasas,

SPEQ AC ULAR 7 0 ’ S  180 Attend
M rs. Edmondson Snbstitnto- ■ m -  ^  I  9 i ' ' t ' "-«I I i ' - ; «wi «uli. _  "  uv, ^  p V «  I ^ P  W

REVIEW ED BY FORUM  Porsondgo Holds Opon House ~  rmks !• FUdfs d«s

1

The Woman’ s Forum met 
Monday afternoon at the Na
tional Bank Civic Room. The 
program dealt with the gen
eral subject o f the spectacu
lar 70’ s. Mrs. Price  Bauman 
spoke on “ Rising Affluence of

Americans’ ’ and Mrs. Charles 
Wise on “ Spin-Offs From 
Space.’ ’  Walter Lippman’ s 
statement is  a timely one; “ No 
mariner ever enters upon a 
more uncharted sea than does 
the average human born in the 
20th century. Our ancestors 
knew their way from birth 
through eternity; we are puz
zled about day after tomorrow.’ ’

M rs. Bauman said that we 
are about to begin an era when 
the American economy w ill be 
measured in the trillions of 
dollars, when we w ill see a la
bor force increase from 15 
million to 99 million, and when 
we will have an income half 
again as big as we have now 
but with shorter working hours. 
Many changes are in store for 
us in the 70’ s. There w ill be 
a third Industrial Revolution 
Involving nuclear energy, e lec
tronics, and computers.

In the future it is assumed 
that the Viet Nam War will not 
drag on too long. It is an
ticipated that the government 
will have a high rate of employ
ment. Also, we hope to count on 
the government to follow poli
cies to stren^hen economic 
competition. We will have bet
ter education, improved public 
facilities and an upward trend 
in everything.

American artists and authors 
and authors are beginning to get 
more European recognition, 
hence the building o f new cul
tural and commercial centers 
in the 70’s. Traffic is being 
studied to move more people 
from place to place. The chal
lenge o f air and water pollu
tion will be met. Seventy to 
eighty per cent o f high school 
graduates can go on to higher 
education. There will be new 
teaching aids for elementary 
grade students.

Mrs. Bauman’ s research 
presented a very optimistic 
view o f the next decade. She 
said that commitment to peace

CARD OF THANKS '

We want to take this op
portunity to express our thanks 
m our many friends for the 
food, flowers, and sympathy 
extended to us during the loss 
o f our loved one. May God 
bless each and every one of 
you.

The family of
Mrs, W.E. Holcomb

must be continued, however, in 
order for these things to be 
accompolished. Peoide work
ing together with purpose can 
accompolish this higher stand
ard o f living.

Mrs. Wise began her subject 
with excerpts from an essay 

John Glenn. He said that 
space exploration has presented 
us with the realization that we 
must now and forever challenge 
the unknown. We must search 
for new knowledge. We gain 
a new perspective o f ourselves 
and our planet by space ex
ploration, It is hard for the as
tronauts to tell what they saw 
since the cameras do not do 
justice to the colors in space. 
John Glenn said, “ T ry  describ
ing the indescribable.’ ’ One 
Russian cosmonaut tried to 
paint what he had seen in o r
der to get the correct scene, 
but was unable to capture the 
right colors. Mr. Glenn went 
on to say that many Americans 
have the wrong idea o f why we 
went into ^ c e .  It was not 
just a Buck Rogers type ex
periment to try to walk in 
^ c e ,  but the beginnings of a 
new transportation system.

Because of space exploration 
we have many new and different 
things; such as latex paints, 
filament-wound plastics which 
can make automobiles lighter 
than steel, and freeze-dried 
foods. New jobs were pro
duced by the space program. 
Some 400,000 people were em-

Sloyed for the Apollo project, 
ledicine has been aided by 

discoveries made in the space 
progratir. Doctors can view a 
whole ward of patients at one 
time with one new invention 
raraplegics have new aids, and 
Parkinson’ s disease has had 
new help.

Industry and manufacturers 
will be able to use the lunar 
vacuum in the future. Within 
two decades the affluent will 
be able to make a round-trip 
to the moon for $5,000.

Space exploration have in
volved teams o f people work
ing together in cooperation with 
one another. B arriers have 
been crossed that divide men 
here on earth. Mrs. Wise re 
marked that one writer pre
dicted that because o f space 
travel, churches w ill be full 
again. When we travel into the 
mystery andlonellnessof ̂ c e ,  
it draws us closer together. 
Christians are amazed and awed 
by what they see in pace. It 
shows the majesty of God. We 
should be thankful that God has 
enabled man to do these things. 
God has permitted us to be crea
tive in order to see His crea
tive powers.

Mrs. Wise concluded with the 
words o f the firs t man to land

Members and friends o f the 
F irst United Methodist Church 
of Gatesville toured the newly- 
remodeled parsonage at 115 N. 
29th Street Sunday.

Reverend and Mrs. Bob Rich- 
mom I and family hosted the af
fair.

Approximately 180 guests 
viewed the home between the 
hours o f 2 and 4 p.m. Re
freshments o f cookies, nuts, 
mints, coffee, Russian tea, and 
punch were served by ladies 
of the church.

The remodeling project in
cluded repainting the interior 
and exterior o f the parsonage 
and installing new carpet and 
draperies.

The project which was com
pleted in December was headed 
by Mrs. Floyd Z iegler, Mrs. 
Tom Williams and Bob M iller, 
members o f the parsonage com
mittee.

PARSONAGE FAM ILY------
hired at right is the Rich) 
family. From left to 
are Rev. Richmond, Debra 15, 
Perry 10, Vicki 13, and Mrs. 
Richmond, •

friiii ~~
ChtBibU
Unless one is born anew , he 

cannot see the kingdom  o f 
God.— (John  3 :3 ).

Day-to-day liv in g  can as
sume new proportions i f  we 
w ill but discard hidebound 
prejudice and biased judgm ent, 
I,et us keep our vision  clear 
and unclouded and our mind 
open to new ideas. A n  entire 
new vista  may be unveiled, re
vealing that which may have 
been hidden previously. Cast 
o ff the invisible shell o f  dull 
com p lacency and a b r ig h t, 
shining panorama w ill be re- 
veaie(

The Fidelis S.S. Class of 
the F irst Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. Sterling 
Edwards Monday night, Feb
ruary 9. Co-hostess were Ma- 
dames Carl Chambers, W.E. 
Gatlin, and J.C. Stubbs. Mrs. 
Price Bauman, president pre
sided over the business meet 
ing. Reports were made by all 
officers. Mrs. O.D. Edmondson 
gave the devotional on Pray 
for our nation. She read from 
the bible, scriptures that con
cerns our nation today. Mrs.

Edmondson is teaching the class 
in the absence of their teacher 
Mrs. Travis Meharg who is 
on tour in South America.

The Valentine colors were 
carried out on the refreshment 
table. Red fruit punch, cherry 
ice box pie, olives and nuts 
were served to Madames: Tom 
Davidson, B ill McMordie, Ber
nard Angerman, Winifred Cum
mings. R.E. Parrish, Fay Shel
ton, Alton (Chapman, Guy Lock
hart, J.R. Saunders, and E.W. 
Jones Jr.

Wesleyan 
Guild Begins 

"Inner Life”  
Study

The F irst United Methodist 
Church Wesleyan Guild began 
their study on “ Inner L ite ’ ’ at 
the February 3rd meeting. Miss 
Molly Montog^mery, Chairman 
of Spiritual Growth, began the 
study. Mrs. Mary Bnimhalow 
introduced the first lesson. A 
summary of a selected reading 
'was given by Mrs. CurtisSims.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Glenn Whitenberg, 
Mrs. H.G. Huckabe^ and Mrs. 
Elbert Sheldon. "  

Members attending weye 
Misses Molly Montromery and 
Orpa Mayo, .md Mc.sdames W.T. 
Brumhalow, Kate Holt, Syble 
Marlin, Fannie Huckabee, Cur
tis Sims, Glenn Stover, Perry 
Lehmberg, Don McElvany, 
Francis M iller, Laura Benning- 
field, J.W, Rhoads, Robert Askr 
by, Elbert Sheldon, Ruth Hucka
bee. "

c r t  i f o u i

Stop By For A Safety Check

From the tires on up, our service men

are trained to give your car the expert 
care it needs to insure your safety. 

Stop by
for a check-up.

K O C W S  ENCO
1«02 Mpln' P h .  e 6 5 - , s n 4 '

INCOME 
TAXES?

BORROW MONEY FROM USI

If you need money to make your 
tax payment, get a low-cost tax 
loan today. W e offer low bank 
rates with prompt efficient ser
vice. it takes only a few moments 
to apply for a loan, and you’ll f  et 
your money usually within  ̂ J 4 
hours. Stop in nowl

G u u t A N T Y  Ba n k  

K  TYIL’S T  Coi
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1« THE MOST 
COMrACT COMruTER 
KNiOVM. IN MANY 
WAVS IT ReSEM01.es 

A SW tTCM »OAJU>
OF INTERCONNECTEP 

CIRCUITS. A 
LARGE COMPUTER 

MIGHT RE<9UIRE 
70,000 IVATTS ,

0UT Tue M U M  
NEEPS ONLY AS MUCH 

POWER AS A 
lO-VMTT M H . » /

B «•■ d s

Coryell County Newt, GotesvillOf Texas, Thursd^,February 12, 1970

CUm m m  s tM A t.6 ,
ELECTRICAL IN NATURE, 
TRAVEL THROUGH NERVE 

FI0ERS lEASrCK 
THAN THE TOP SPEEPS C f

M iPS tr A u r o  RACERS
OFTEN REACHING SPEEPS 

AS HIGH AS
XOOUItftf AMHOUK/

S h o p  G a te s v ille

0.
B. TIm  GatosviUt Hornets are 
closloR oat a long and hard 
baskeniall season with two 
n m ea  left on the schednle. 
The Hornets have managed only 
one victory to date Jwt m  team 
has played hard until the final 
busier sounds In each game.

The last two games are at 
home apdnst Lockhart Friday 
night and Lampasas next Tues
day night.

wouIdn*t it be nice if some of 
oitf "loyal football tans'* turned 
into "loyal Hornet si^porters”  
ind atteiided the final two games 
of the season—  I t l ^  it
would.
0.

I B. Lockhart and Lampasasare 
in the middle o f the eight team 

I standiogs in one o f the states 
top 3-A districts this year. 

I The Hornets face a tie for the
I cellar position unless they can 
beat one o f the remaining two 

> teams.

0.
B. Lampasas has proved it
self to be a real top basket
ball team as they forced the 
league leading Del Valle Car
dinals into double overtime F r i
day night. The heart stopper 
in the Badger gym saw nnwe 
Badters foul out as the game 
went into double overtime. Still 
the Badger bench kept the Car
dinals nervous and the Badgers 
final shot with time running 
out could have meant the upset 
of the year but it fe ll o ff and 
Del Valle won.

0.
B. Hornet tracksters are be- 

to work out a warm wln- 
ir  days. Coach Moss will 

handle the track and field team 
this season which will get un
derway on February 28 at the 
Taylor Cotton Bowl M lays. The 
Hornet track team w ill com
pete in at least six meets this 
spring. Following the Taylor 
meet the Hornets have Cop
peras Cove lyUrch 4, Hornet 
Relays March 20-21, Killeen 
March 26, Marlin April 4, and 
the 13AAA District MMt on Ap
r il 10 in Taylor.

O.
B. Coach Moss put his “ q>eed 
merchants”  through a test d rill

last week. Moss explains that 
coaches have devised a me
thod o f estimating a runners 
potential time in me 440 yard 
dash. "Th e athelete runs 352 
yards for time and you add 10 
seconds to get the potential 
440 yard dash time.

In running 352's last week 
Ray Ortega and Don Rogers 
were timed at 39.5 seconds. 
That means a 49.5-440 yard 
dash. Moss reminded the team 
that this is only an estimate 
not actual time.

Moss has a large number of 
q irlnters and expects to see the 
boys picking up points all year 

.oong. "Depth points”  explain 
Moss, "w e hope to place sev
eral boys in an event even if 
we don’ t 
O.
B. Gary Kafer came out 
ter basketball Wednesday Feb. 
4 to try his hand at his special
ity, high jump. Kafer was a win
ner in last years Regional com
petition and advanced to the 
State Meet.

Last Wednesday Kafer man
aged a 6’2”  high jump after the 
basketball practice.
0.
B. The track teams at GHS 
are following the trend in all 
qw rts  at the school. This 
year 89 boys w ill compete in 
track and field events.

win first.

...TRACKSTERS

Track and field events tor the spring sports leaaoo a r t  in 
the early stages at C31S ahd not all atheletes are working 
out due to the basketball season.

Pictured above the Hornet p r in te rs  practice the baton ex
change as part o f the 440 yard relay and m ile relay events.

Shlrl Curl Kankelon

Pre-Curled Wash, Dry, 
Comb & Wear

M 0 “
$18.98 Value

Right In The Heart Of Things
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12,13,&14

Panasonic Portable

TV 511997* i i r
UHF & VHF
Speed O-VI Sion App. 19 inch 

Screen ( 2 Only In Stock)

Dînette
CHAIR BACK AND

SEAT SET.

MEN^S

Dickies
TOP HAND 

DENIM JEANS

13.750Z. REG. $6.00

Í 397

FOOT LOCKER

Bounty Towels
Trunk

JUMBO ROLL

33« EA.

Modess
I2's Regular

Johnson’s
Petroleum Jelly 

3 3 /4  oz. Tube
Boby Pure 

79C V Value

4 7 ^
a. w

Remember Your Special Ones ^  
^  on Valentine Day
«IGlbson's Has The Lowest Every^^ 

Day Prices On Valentine j

X u rd s &  Candy
^  “ Shop The Best ^

$19Z
YOUR CHOICE EA. Princess Soap

Extra Rich Beauty Soap 

For Complexion 

& Bath Bar

9 $

Reg. & King Carton

lOO's Carton

Right Guard
DEODORANT 

70Z. $1.59 value

GIBSON'S FACIAL

liSSN Prall
200's

19«
Concentrate Shampoo 

5 oz.
$1.65 Value

Handy Unbreakable 
Tube 97«

97«
Style

HAIR SPRAY $1.00val.

REG. OR SUPER HOLD

GIBSON'S EXTERIOR

House Point
ACRYLIC LATEX

For Less.
» 4 «

GAL.

GIBSON'S

Interior Latex
WALL FINISH PAINT

$999
GAL.


